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Although investment companies
got their start more than a cen-
tury ago, they have had their big-
gest growth in the United States
since 1940. Signs persist that 1958
is the year of their widest recogni-
tion

Assets of the 145 open-end in-
vestment company (mutual fund)
members of the National Associa-
tion of Investment Companies
reached an estimated new high of
$lO 5 billion on June 30 In part,
this record total reflects the ris-
ing value of the underlying seem-
jty portfolios of these companies

It is also a measure of the public
acceptance of investment com-
panies generally.

During the first six months of
1958, for example, investors pur-
chased mutual fund shares hav-
ing an estimated value of $685,-
000,000 More than 1,500,000 in-
dividuals and institutions or
about one-of-every-six U S inves-
tors own such shares

For the most pait, they use
them as long-range investments
aimed at providing furure income
loi retirement and to receive
higher current income from their
savings Funds for future educa-
uonal needs of children and pro-
tection against inflation are other
accounts durnig the first half of
1958, making a total now in force
of more than 3,400,000 such ac-
popular investment objectives.

There has been an increase of
300,000 mutual fund shareholder
counts

Studies show that mutual fund

AN AMBITIOUS SPOTTED POLAND pro-
vided several moments of excitement dur-
ing early phases of the Elizabethtown Ki-
wanis Community Fair, Wednesday as he
was unloaded for weighing in the Swine
tent. Attempting an exit from his tilted

“shareholders are long-range inves-
tors whose investment programs
apparently are unaffected by
short-term market shifts. Re-
demptions of mutual fund shares,
largely representing the attain-
ment of investment objectives by
shareholders, during the first half
of 1958 totaled an estimated $195
million, ora yearly ratio of 3.7
per cent based on current assets.
This compares with redemption
of -$212,811,000 for the first six

months of 1957 and a redemption
latio of 4.7 per cent for the full
year.

Accumulation plans for the re
gular monthly or quarterly acqui-
sitions of mutual fund shares con-
tinued steady in popularity, af-
fording many small investors the
opportunity to create modest es-
tates for themselves out of cur-
rent income. As of June 30, ap-
proximately 757,000 such plans
were in force. They are incrcas-
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crate is the pig, with onlookers, from left,
Carl Weidler, five-year-old son of Mr- and
Mrs Paul Weidler, Elizabethtown R. 3,
Mr. Weidler, Willis Hackman, swine super-
visor at the fair, and Kerman Aldinger, also
of R.D. 3, Elizabethtown. (LF Photo)

mg at the rate of about 18,000
each month

Diversification of investment
and orofessional management of
portfolio are features investors
like best about mutual funds, our
association surveys show Con-

of ownership plus the
redemption feature, whereby the
companies stand ready at all
times to redeem an investor s
shares actually the unique
characteristic of all mutual funds

are also mentioned by inves-
tors as favorite features of mu-
tual funds.

GET faster, lower-cost gains with

NEW PREMIER MOREA
LIQUID FEED SUPPLEMENT

Only Premier MOREA liquid feed is guaranteed to
contain ethanol. Scientists have found that rumen
organisms in the stomachs of cattle and sheep need a
hydrogen donor for top efficiency in building protein.
The ethanol in Premier MOREA liquid feed is an ef-
fective hydrogen donor. When you feed Premier
MOREA supplement with roughage and grain, you
get faster gains and finish, and more high-quality
meat.

Look what PREMIER MOREA liquid feed gives you!
’

• Labor-saving, free-choice, liquid feeding.
# Faster, lower-cost gains and high finish.
A Top quality meat with less waste fat.
9 More milk at lower-cost from dairy cows

Premier MOREA it a Product of

11 HESPENHEIDE and THOMPSON, INC.
Nyjggg&W. Yorif, Pennsylvania

PHONE YORK *2210

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN
For Your

Limestone Sand For Use
In Dairy Barns

Call

I D, M. STOLTZFUS & SON, INC. |
I i
| Asphalt Paving & Crashed Stone n

Quarryville, Pa,

Quarryville STerling 6-2191
amansuat::!

..askis- the crop you
„ harvest depends
.. on the seed

V you sow.. .

Insist on|]
HI - QUALITY SEED GRAINS

★ Cert. Dual Wheat ★ Wong Barley

★ Cert. Seneca Wheat ★ Balboa Rye

★ Cert. Pennol Wheal (Pasture Type)
★ Cert. Thorne Wheat ★ Tetra Petkus

★ Timothy ★ 537 Orchard Grass

★ Clovers & Alfalfa ★ Brome Grass
★ Pasture Mixtures ★ Ladino Clover

SMOKETOWN Ph. Lane. EX 2-2659
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| DEAD ANIMALS 1
1 REMOVED PROMPTLY g
3 Will Pay Full Value =}
= For Dead Animals =)

= Dealers In Bones, Tallow 5?
= and Hides
| FRY'S RENDERING a
| WORKS |
H Prop., John Fry 3

H 2114 Hollinger RD. -•
=

3 Lancaster 3
3 Ph. EX 2-4815 If No Answer 3
3 Phone EX 7-0412 g
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MUSSER
Leghorn Chicks
...for large white eggs

of premium quality
"Direct from the Breeder’*
Mone\-Makers plus Satisfaction

Phone Mt. Joy 3-4911
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Lloyd M.
BURKHOLDER
Chick

Hatchery y ’1
Red or White /•]

Vantress Cross R
White fceghomsgSv JkR-B Bed Cross f- \
U S Approved J
Pullorum Clean

Call RE 3-0613
R D I—Ephrata, Pa.
1 Mi. >JE of Clay on Stevens Rd.


